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Item 5.02. Departure of Directors or Certain Officers; Election of Directors; Appointment of Certain Officers; Compensatory Arrangements of
Certain Officers.

On April 14, 2023, LivaNova PLC (the “Company”) filed a Current Report on Form 8-K (the “Initial Report”) disclosing that, among other items,
William A. Kozy, Chair of the Company’s Board of Directors (the “Board”), had been appointed interim Chief Executive Officer. Compensation
arrangements for Mr. Kozy had not been determined as of the filing of the Initial Report.

On April 19, 2023, in connection with Mr. Kozy’s appointment as interim Chief Executive Officer, LivaNova USA Inc., a wholly owned
subsidiary of the Company (“LivaNova USA”), entered into an offer letter with Mr. Kozy (the “Offer Letter”), which sets forth the terms and conditions of
his employment as interim Chief Executive Officer.

The Offer Letter provides that, during the period of his employment as interim Chief Executive Officer, Mr. Kozy is deemed to waive any
entitlement to director fees and to the equity award that he would otherwise have received in his capacity as a non-executive director and Chair of the
Board. Instead, Mr. Kozy will be entitled solely to the compensation set forth in the Offer Letter in respect of his employment as interim Chief Executive
Officer.

The term of Mr. Kozy’s employment as interim Chief Executive Officer under the Offer Letter commenced on April 14, 2023 (the “Start Date”)
and will continue until the earlier of (1) the commencement of employment of a successor Chief Executive Officer and (2) the six-month anniversary of the
Start Date; provided, that, if determined by the Board in its sole discretion, the term of Mr. Kozy’s employment under the Offer Letter will instead continue
until the 12-month anniversary of the Start Date or such earlier date as determined by the Board.

The Offer Letter provides for an annual base salary of $975,000 and eligibility for an annual performance bonus, with each year’s annual bonus
having a target of 110% of Mr. Kozy’s base salary, pro-rated and payable based on the number of days Mr. Kozy is employed during 2023 or 2024 – each
time payable in April of the year following the performance year, as applicable, and based on the Company’s actual full year performance during 2023 or
2024, as applicable, relative to the established metrics.

Additionally, the Offer Letter provides that, on June 15, 2023, Mr. Kozy will be granted a one-time award of time-based restricted stock units
under the Company’s 2022 Incentive Award Plan with a grant date value of $500,000, vesting on the six-month anniversary of the Start Date. If the term of
Mr. Kozy’s employment as interim Chief Executive Officer continues following the six-month anniversary of the Start Date, he will be eligible to receive
an additional equity award if determined by the Compensation Committee of the Board, or the Board, in its sole discretion.

Mr. Kozy has chosen to waive his right to participate in the standard employee benefits provided to U.S. employees of LivaNova USA. Under the
Offer Letter, he is entitled to tax advice and immigration support with respect to his business travel to the United Kingdom.
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